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Abstract
Background: Evidence internationally suggests that staffing constraints and non-supportive work environments
result in the rationing of nursing interventions (that is, limiting or omitting interventions for particular patients),
which in turn may influence patient outcomes. In the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU), preliminary studies have
found that discharge preparation and infant comfort care are among the most frequently rationed nursing interventions.
However, it is unknown if the rationing of discharge preparation is related to lower perceptions of parent and infant
readiness for NICU discharge, and if reports of increased rationing of infant comfort care are related to lower levels of
perceived neonatal pain control. The purpose of this study was to assess these relationships.
Methods: In late 2014, a cross-sectional survey was mailed to 285 Registered Nurses (RNs) working in one of 7 NICUs in
the province of Quebec (Canada). The survey contained validated measures of care rationing, parent and infant readiness
for discharge, and pain control, as well as items measuring RNs’ characteristics. Multivariate regression was used
to examine the association between care rationing, readiness for discharge and pain control, while adjusting
for RNs’ characteristics and clustering within NICUs.
Results: Overall, 125 RNs completed the survey; a 44.0 % response rate. Among the respondents, 28.0 and
40.0 % reported rationing discharge preparation and infant comfort care “often” or “very often”, respectively.
Additionally, 15.2 % of respondents felt parents and infants were underprepared for NICU discharge, and 54.
4 % felt that pain was not well managed on their unit. In multivariate analyses, the rationing of discharge
preparation was negatively related to RNs’ perceptions of parent and infant readiness for discharge, while
reports of rationing of parental support and teaching and infant comfort care were associated with less
favourable perceptions of neonatal pain control.
Conclusions: The rationing of nursing interventions appears to influence parent and infant readiness for discharge, as
well as pain control in NICUs. Future investigations, in neonatal nursing care as well as in other nursing specialties, should
address objectively measured patient outcomes (such as objective pain assessments and post-discharge
outcomes assessed through administrative data).
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Background
Numerous studies internationally have provided evi-
dence that nurse understaffing and non-supportive work
environments are related to adverse patient outcomes,
such as increased morbidity, mortality and costs [1–4].
One proposed mechanism for these findings has been
that unfavourable working conditions lead to the ration-
ing of nursing care interventions [5–7]. Care rationing
refers to “the withholding of or failure to carry out ne-
cessary nursing interventions for patients due to a lack
of nursing resources such as staffing, skill mix, or time”
[8]. When resources are insufficient, nurses are thus
forced to ration their attention across patients and use
their clinical judgment to prioritize assessments and in-
terventions; leading to limits on interventions or omis-
sions of aspects of care that may increase the risk of
negative patient outcomes [9]. Most research on care ra-
tioning to date has focussed on adult settings, with scant
attention given to other clinical areas, such as the neo-
natal intensive care unit (NICU).
Staff in NICUs provide care for the most critically ill in-
fants and nurses on these units are assigned to small num-
bers of patients [10]. Optimal management of premature
infants and their families thus requires a sufficient supply
of highly skilled nurses and supportive work environments
[11, 12]. Despite these requirements, low staffing levels
have been observed in NICUs in North America and Eur-
ope and further, low staffing levels have been associated
with poor neonatal outcomes (e.g., mortality, nosocomial
infection, intracranial hemorrhage) [12–14]. In earlier stud-
ies, nurses have reported that care rationing is highly preva-
lent in this setting, with the most frequently rationed
nursing interventions being discharge preparation and in-
fant comfort care [11, 15]. The rationing of infant comfort
care is particularly worrisome given the documented effect-
iveness of nursing interventions to address neonatal pain
and the critical mass of evidence suggesting that adequate
neonatal pain management is associated with im-
proved developmental and biobehavioral outcomes in
later life [16–18]. Similarly, the rationing of discharge prep-
aration is also alarming given that decreased readiness for
discharge has been associated with poorer infant and parent
outcomes (e.g., anxiety and coping difficulties), as well as
greater post-discharge health services utilization [19, 20].
However, to the best of our knowledge, no previous study
has examined whether the rationing of discharge prepar-
ation and infant comfort care are associated with lack of
readiness for hospital discharge and poorer neonatal pain
control, respectively. The purpose of this study was to
examine these relationships.
Conceptual framework
At least two conceptual frameworks have been proposed
to explain the process of nursing care rationing [6, 21].
These frameworks are both based on Donabedian’s
structure-process-outcome model [22]. Accordingly,
they both conceptualize the rationing of nursing care as
a process-oriented measure of healthcare quality. Within
these models, care rationing is hypothesized to occur as
a response to hospital structural contingencies (e.g., un-
derstaffing, non-supportive work environments, lack of
resources) and to be influenced by nurse characteristics
(e.g., education, experience, decision-making skills), as
well as by patient requirements for nursing care and sever-
ity of illness [7, 8]. In turn, care rationing is presumed to re-
sult in potentially preventable adverse outcomes. While
considerable research work has been conducted on the
structural determinants of care rationing [5, 9, 23], com-
paratively little attention has been given to whether the ra-
tioning of specific nursing interventions (e.g., discharge
preparation, comfort care) is associated with poorer patient
outcomes that are clinically connected to them (e.g., lack of
readiness for hospital discharge, poor pain control) [5].
Methods
Design and study population
A cross-sectional mail survey was conducted in late 2014.
The population for this study included RNs who worked in
NICUs in the Canadian province of Quebec. Specifically, to
be eligible for the study, RNs needed to: a) hold an active
professional nursing license in Quebec, b) report working
in a NICU at the time of their annual license renewal and,
c) have agreed to the release of their mailing address to re-
searchers by the Quebec Order of Nurses. According to
statistics from the Quebec Order of Nurses, in 2014, 720
RNs reported working in one of seven NICUs in the prov-
ince, of whom 285 (39.6 %) agreed to be contacted by mail
for research purposes.
Recruitment
Each potential participant received a package by mail
containing an introduction letter, a prepaid return enve-
lope, and the French or English version of the survey,
depending on the language they use to communicate
with their licensing body. The survey included validated
instruments measuring care rationing, parent and infant
readiness for discharge, neonatal pain control, and a
series of questions on RNs’ demographic, professional,
and employment characteristics. Non-respondents were
sent a maximum of two reminder letters at two and four
weeks following the initial contact [24]. Data collection
occurred over a six-week period in November and
December 2014. Based on sample size calculations, a
minimum of 100 surveys was required to detect an effect
size (f2) of 0.15 at a Type 1 error rate (α) of 5 %, assum-
ing power (β) of 80 %. To assess the accuracy of the data
entry, validity checks were performed on a random 10 %
of the data. No data entry errors were identified.
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Measures
Independent variables
The rationing of neonatal nursing care interventions was
measured using the Neonatal Extent of Work Rationing
Instrument (NEWRI) [11]. The NEWRI is composed of
59 items. For each item, RNs are asked to indicate on a
4-point Likert-type scale (ranging from 1 = very rarely to
4 = very often) the frequency with which they rationed
the stated nursing interventions for lack of time or re-
sources over the past 30 days (e.g., “assess patient signs
and symptoms”, “support, assist or encourage parents in
performing infant's care”).
Content validity of both the French and English ver-
sions of the NEWRI was established through consult-
ation with an expert panel of ten bilingual clinical nurse
specialists in neonatal nursing holding a Master’s or
higher degree, all of whom had a minimum of two years
of clinical experience in neonatal nursing [11]. Factor
analysis of the items on the NEWRI identified four sub-
scales: (a) Life Support and Technology-Oriented Nurs-
ing Care (15 items), (b) Parental Support and Teaching
and Infant Comfort Care (12 items), (c) Patient Surveil-
lance (seven items), and (d) Discharge Preparation (six
items); with Cronbach’s alphas for these subscales ran-
ging from 0.81 to 0.93 [11]. The mean item score on
each of the four subscales was computed. In the ana-
lyses, the two independent variables of interest were Par-
ental Support and Teaching and Infant Comfort Care
and Discharge Preparation, whereas scores on Life Sup-
port and Technology-Oriented Nursing Care and Patient
Surveillance subscales were used as controls.
Dependent variables
Readiness for hospital discharge Readiness for dis-
charge is defined as an estimate of the patients’ and fam-
ilies’ ability to leave the care facility, a perception of
being prepared for hospital discharge, and an indicator
of sufficient recovery to allow safe discharge [19, 25].
Parent and infant readiness for NICU discharge can be
assessed by either the nurses, the physicians or the par-
ents themselves [26]. However, nurses’ assessments have
been found to be better predictors of parent and infant
future needs for healthcare services than the readiness
assessments of physicians and parents [19, 27]. There-
fore, we measured nurses’ perceptions of parent and in-
fant readiness for hospital discharge using the Readiness
for Hospital Discharge Scale – Nurse Form (RHDS –
Nurse Form) [20]. The RHDS – Nurse Form contains 29
items subdivided into 5 subscales: 1) parental personal
status (8 items), 2) child personal status (5 items), 3)
knowledge (9 items), 4) coping ability (3 items), and 5)
expected support (4 items) [20]. The RHDS – Nurse
Form uses an 11-point scaling format with anchor words
(e.g., not ready, totally ready) placed at the 0 and 10
poles of the scale [26]. For the purpose of this study,
RNs were asked to report on the level of readiness for
NICU discharge of parents and infants on their units
over the past 30 days. In the analyses, the overall mean
score on the RHDS – Nurse Form (i.e., the mean score
of all subscales) was used as the dependent variable. The
reliability, construct validity, and predictive validity of
the English version of the RHDS have been established
in several studies [25–27]. The Cronbach’s alphas for dif-
ferent forms of the RHDS have been shown to range
from 0.82 to 0.90 [20, 26, 28]. In addition, the reliability
and validity of the French version of the instrument have
also been established (M. Weiss, personal communica-
tion, January 21, 2014).
Neonatal pain control NICU nurses’ perceptions of
neonatal pain control were assessed using a single item
chosen from the Neonatal Nurses’ Perceptions of Pain
Assessment and Management in NICUs Survey [29].
This item asked nurses to rate their overall perception of
infant pain control on their unit over the past month
(i.e., “I feel that neonatal pain on my unit is well man-
aged”) [29]. This item, translated from English to French
for the purposes of this study, was measured on a 5-
point Likert-type scale (ranging from 1 = strongly agree
to 5 = strongly disagree). Prior studies have provided evi-
dence that nurses’ assessments are an accurate indicator
of neonatal pain control [30, 31]. Moreover, researchers
have repeatedly demonstrated the reliability and validity
of single-item measures designed to capture global con-
structs such as pain control [32, 33].
Confounding variables
Prior studies have shown that nurses’ characteristics can
influence perceptions of care rationing, parents and in-
fants’ readiness for discharge, and neonatal pain control
[6, 21, 34]. For this reason, the survey included a series
of questions regarding respondents’ demographic char-
acteristics (i.e., age, sex, race), professional background
(i.e., highest educational attainment, years of experience)
and nature of employment (i.e., full-time vs. part-time,
and permanent vs. temporary).
Data analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the
study variables. Given low rates of missing data, miss-
ing values were imputed using the mean score for the
particular variable. Multivariable linear regression was
used to examine the association between care ration-
ing and each of the two study outcomes analysed as
continuous variables: 1) parent and infant readiness
for NICU discharge and, 2) neonatal pain control. A
separate regression model was fitted for each outcome.
These models used two subscale scores on the NEWRI
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as independent variables (i.e., Parental Support and
Teaching and Infant Comfort Care and Discharge
Preparation), while controlling for nurses’ demo-
graphic, professional and employment characteristics
and the rationing of Life Support and Technology-
Oriented Nursing Care and Patient Surveillance. To
account for the effect of nurse clustering within a
given NICU, regression models were fitted using the
generalized estimating equation (GEE) framework [35].
To account for the small number of clusters (n = 7 NICUs),
standard error estimates were corrected using a procedure
described by Morel [36, 37].
To facilitate interpretation of the regression coeffi-
cients, effect sizes were computed in the form of per-
centage changes in the dependent variables associated
with a one-unit increase in the independent variable.
To determine these percentages, regression coefficients
were first divided by the maximum range of change
possible for a given scale (e.g., a four-point Likert-type
scale with scores ranging from 1 to 4 has a possibility
of three units of change, i.e., from 1 to 2, 2 to 3 and 3
to 4). These quotients were then multiplied by 100 to
yield percentages [11]. Statistical analyses were con-
ducted using SAS version 9.3, and p < 0.05 was used as
the criterion to assess statistical significance.
Results
A total of 285 NICU RNs were contacted for the pur-
pose of this study, and 125 returned a completed survey;
resulting in a response rate of 44.0 %. All but five RNs
completed the survey in French and the rate of missing
values per variable was low (Range: 0–5.6 %). The typical
participant was a Caucasian female, aged between 26
and 30 years (Table 1). She had received her initial nurs-
ing education in a three-year diploma program, and had
gone on to complete a bachelor’s degree (Table 1). The
average participant also held a part-time position and
had 11 years of nursing experience, nine of which were
in neonatal nursing (Table 1).
Mean values for the independent and dependent vari-
ables used in the regression models are listed in Table 2.
To facilitate interpretation of these values, some add-
itional statistics are provided. Indeed, using the scale
mid-point as the criterion on the care rationing sub-
scales (i.e., the value indicating neither very often nor
very rarely), we observed that 40.0 % of the respondents
reported rationing Discharge Preparation often or very
often, while 28.0 % reported rationing Parental Support
and Teaching and Infant Comfort care often or very
often. In comparison, only 7.2 and 9.6 % of these nurses,
respectively, reported rationing Life Support and
Technology-Oriented Nursing Care and Patient Surveil-
lance often or very often.
In addition, 15.2 % of the respondents felt that par-
ents and infants were not well prepared for NICU dis-
charge. Furthermore, using mean scores above 2.5 on
the single item measuring nurses’ perceptions of pain
management in the NICU as a criterion (i.e., the value
indicating a ‘neutral’ opinion about the quality of pain
management), we observed that 54.4 % of RNs re-
ported that pain had not been well managed on their
unit in the past month.
Multivariate analysis
In the regression analyses, after adjusting for nurses’
demographic, professional and employment character-
istics, we found that RNs’ increased perceptions of ra-
tioning of Discharge Preparation was significantly
related to worse perceptions of parent and infant
Table 1 Characteristics of the participants (N = 125)
Demographic characteristics
Sex
Female – n (%) 125 (100.0)
Race
Caucasian – n (%) 112 (89 · 6)
Age – n (%)
Less than 20 years 0 (0.0)
20–30 years 60 (48 · 0)
31–40 years 37 (29 · 6)
41–50 years 11 (8 · 8)
51–60 years 15 (12 · 0)
61 years and above 2 (1 · 6)
Professional characteristics
Initial nursing education - n (%)
Hospital diploma 1 (0 · 8)
College diploma 95 (76 · 0)
Baccalaureate degree 28 (22 · 4)
Master’s degree and above 1 (0 · 8)
Highest degree currently held – n (%)
Hospital diploma 0 (0.0)
College diploma 58 (46 · 4)
Baccalaureate degree 61 (48 · 8)
Master’s degree and above 6 (4 · 8)
Years of experience
As a nurse (M ± SD) 11 · 1 ± 10 · 0
At current hospital (M ± SD) 10 · 7 ± 9 · 9
In neonatal care (M ± SD) 9 · 2 ± 9 · 2
Type of nursing position currently held
Full-time – n (%) 59 (47 · 2)
Part-time – n (%) 66 (52 · 8)
Abbreviations: M mean, SD Standard deviation
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readiness for NICU discharge (Table 3). Specifically,
every one-point increase in the rationing of Discharge
Preparation was associated with a 4.8 % decrease in
overall readiness for NICU discharge score (i.e., −0.53/
11 units = −0.048 or −4.8 %) (Table 3). Similarly, re-
ports of rationing of Parental Support and Teaching
and Infant Comfort Care were significantly and in-
versely related to nurses’ perceptions of readiness for
NICU discharge (Table 3). The observed regression
coefficient suggests that every one-point increase in
the rationing of Parental Support and Teaching and
Infant Comfort Care is associated with a 4.1 % reduction in
overall readiness for NICU discharge (i.e., −0.46/11
units = −0.041 or −4.1 %) (Table 3). Lastly, we ob-
served that the rationing of Parental Support and
Teaching and Infant Comfort care was statistically sig-
nificantly related to decreased levels of perceived neo-
natal pain control (Table 3). Specifically, a one-unit
increase in the rationing of Parental Support and
Teaching and Infant Comfort Care was related to a
19.2 % reduction in nurses’ confidence that neonatal
pain was well managed on their unit over the previous
month (i.e., 0.96/5 = 0.192 or 19.2 %).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine whether the
rationing of discharge preparation and infant comfort
care, the two most frequently rationed neonatal nursing
interventions [11, 15], were associated with lack of readi-
ness for NICU discharge and poorer neonatal pain con-
trol, respectively. In both cases, we found evidence for
these associations.
We found that RNs’ perceptions of increased ration-
ing of Discharge Preparation and of Parental Support
and Teaching were both independently and signifi-
cantly related to their perceptions of lower parent and
infant readiness for NICU discharge. Recent studies
suggest that understaffing, high patient census and
turnover and non-supportive work environments (e.g.,
high non-nursing task requirements) all compete with
NICU nurses’ time for teaching and discharge prepar-
ation [15, 19, 38–40]. In addition, researchers have
found that mothers who are unprepared for NICU dis-
charge are more likely to report difficulty coping with
infant care at home, adopt potentially unhealthy infant
care behaviors, express a greater number of physical
and psychosocial issues or complications, and require
more unscheduled visits to healthcare providers in the
first months following discharge [19, 27, 40, 41]. Our
results therefore add to this emerging body of litera-
ture by suggesting that when NICU nurses perceive
they do not have sufficient time and resources, they
will consequently ration important nursing interven-
tions that are required to adequately prepare parents
and infants for NICU discharge. Future research
should examine whether the rationing of Discharge
Preparation and of Parental Support and Teaching is
associated with increased occurrence of independently
measured adverse post-discharge outcomes.
The second finding of this study was the relationship
of higher rationing of Parental Support and Teaching
and Infant Comfort Care with decreased levels of per-
ceived pain control. Parental support and teaching in
the NICU involves instructing parents on a variety of
comfort measures, such as kangaroo care and breast-
feeding, which have been observed to have analgesic
effects [16, 17]. NICU nurses can similarly use a
Table 2 Descriptive statistics: independent and dependent
variables (n = 125)
Independent variables Mean ± SD
Care Rationing (NEWRI)a
Life support and technology-oriented nursing care 1 · 53 ± 0 · 57
Patient surveillance 1 · 67 ± 0 · 69
Parental teaching, support, and infant comfort care 2 · 20 ± 0 · 59
Discharge preparation 2 · 33 ± 0 · 59
Dependent variables
Readiness for hospital discharge (RHDS)b – overall score 6 · 81 ± 0 · 93
Neonatal pain controlc 2 · 91 ± 1 · 06
Abbreviations: NEWRI Neonatal Extent of Work Rationing Instrument, RHDS
Readiness for Hospital Discharge Scale – Nurse Form, SD standard deviation
aScores on the NEWRI’s subscales range from 1 (very rarely) to 4 (very often);
bScores on the RHDS – Nurse Form range from 0 (not ready) to 11 (totally
ready); cNeonatal pain control was measured using a single-item scale asking
nurses to rate their overall perception that neonatal pain was well managed
on their unit over the past month. This scale ranged from 0 (strongly agree) to
5 (strongly disagree)
Table 3 Fully adjusted regression modelsa of the effects of care rationing on readiness for discharge and pain control (n = 125)
Care rationing (NEWRI) Overall readiness for NICU discharge
Estimate (95 % CI)
Pain control
Estimate (95 % CI)
Parental support and teaching and infant comfort care −0 · 46 (−0 · 73; −0 · 20)** 0 · 96 (0 · 41; 1 · 50)**
Discharge preparation −0 · 53 (−0 · 71; −0 · 35)** −0 · 01 (−0 · 38; 0 · 36)
Abbreviations: NEWRI Neonatal Extent of Work Rationing Instrument, NICU neonatal intensive care unit
**p < 0 · 01
aRegression coefficients are from models using the generalized estimating equation (GEE) framework to adjust for the effect on nurse clustering within a given
NICU. To control for the inflation of Type 1 error associated with performing GEE on a small number of clusters (n = 7 NICUs), the modified GEE approach
proposed by Morel et al. [36] was used. The adjusted models used the four subscales scores on the NEWRI as independent variables while controlling for nurses’
professional, demographic and employment characteristics, including: number of years worked as a nurse, highest degree actually held (college and hospital
diploma vs. baccalaureate degree and above), full- vs. part-time employment, race (Caucasian vs. other)
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variety of nonpharmacological (e.g., swaddling, non-
nutritive sucking) and pharmacological interventions
(e.g., using sucrose or other analgesic medications) to
ease neonatal pain, stress and discomfort [17]. Con-
sistent with prior research [34, 42], we found that lack
of time and resources in the NICU act as barriers to
the effective application of pain control measures by
nurses, which presumably leads to less favourable
evaluations of the quality of pain management. Given
that numerous studies have documented the adverse
consequences of poor pain management during the
neonatal period on later developmental and biobehav-
ioral outcomes [18], there is a pressing need to further
examine the relationships between care rationing and
scores on standardized pain assessment scales and
physiological indices of pain in NICU patients.
Moreover, using the NEWRI, we were able to quantify
the extent of rationing of neonatal nursing interventions
in Quebec’s NICUs. As can be noted in the following
tabulation, the frequency with which neonatal nursing
interventions are rationed in Quebec’s NICUs appears to
have worsened since our previous investigation using the
NEWRI in this same population of nurses [11]:
To our knowledge, these represent the first longitu-
dinal data on the variations in the extent of rationing of
nursing care interventions in a given population through
time. While these data are based on two time points,
they nonetheless suggest that the conditions which lead
to the rationing of these nursing interventions (e.g., un-
derstaffing and non-supportive work environment) may
have further deteriorated in the 5-year period that sepa-
rates the two studies; a hypothesis that warrants further
investigation.
Similar to our earlier findings [11], we again noted that
Discharge Preparation and Parental Support and Teach-
ing and Infant Comfort Care were more frequently ra-
tioned than Life Support and Technology-Oriented
Nursing Care interventions or Patient Surveillance. This
pattern is also consistent with several recent reviews of
studies conducted in other clinical settings, patient pop-
ulations and jurisdictions [5, 9, 23], as well as with the
results of a small study conducted in USA NICUs [15].
Overall, this pattern suggests that in the face of limited
resources, NICU nurses prioritize potentially life-saving
interventions (e.g., patient surveillance and technology-
oriented care) over less critically important ones such as
discharge planning or parental support and teaching and
infant comfort care. While such decisions are potentially
beneficial for patient safety, they may not be without
consequences for the infants and their parents.
Indeed, we found that 15.2 % of surveyed RNs felt that
infants and parents were underprepared for NICU dis-
charge, and 54.4 % believed that pain was not well man-
aged on their unit. These findings, which are in
agreement with previous reports by NICU nurses from
other countries [42–44], are particularly worrisome
given the aforementioned adverse consequences associ-
ated with a lack of readiness for NICU discharge and
uncontrolled neonatal pain.
Several limitations of this study should be acknowl-
edged. First, our results may suffer from non-response
bias. Indeed, while our response rate of 44.0 % compares
favorably to those observed in recent mail surveys of
RNs’ perceptions of the rationing of nursing care inter-
ventions [5, 9], our overall sampling frame was limited
by the small proportion of NICU nurses in the province
of Quebec (39 %) who had consented to the release of
their mailing addresses to researchers. However, a com-
parison of the demographic characteristics of the re-
spondents and non-respondents (including those not
agreeing to the release of their mailing address) suggests
that our sample was representative of the population of
NICU nurses in the province of Quebec (data not
shown). Second, as is the case with nearly all studies in
this area of research [5], both the independent and
dependent variables were based on NICU nurses’ per-
ceptions. As a consequence, it is possible that nurses
who have more unfavorable perceptions about care ra-
tioning may also believe that parent and infant readiness
for discharge and neonatal pain control are suboptimal
on their unit, when this may not, in fact, be the reality.
Similarly, it is possible that nurses’ perceptions could be
influenced by a variety of unmeasured factors, such as
additional specialized training obtained by the nurses
(e.g., developmental care certification) or the availability
of dedicated discharge teams or pain management consul-
tants in the NICU environment. Future studies examining
the associations between the rationing of specific nursing
interventions and patient outcomes should measure and
potentially control for such factors. Lastly, cross-sectional
analyses cannot provide definitive evidence for causal rela-
tionships. Longitudinal studies, including intervention tri-
als, are thus needed to determine how the antecedent
exposure to the rationing of nursing care interventions may
influence both in-hospital and post-NICU discharge out-
comes. Despite the aforementioned limitations, our findings
Neonatal Nursing Interventions Extent of Rationing in Quebec’s
NICUs
2010 2015 (present study)
Life support and technology-oriented
nursing care
0.9 % 7.2 %
Patient surveillance 5.9 % 9.6 %
Parental teaching, support, and infant
comfort care
20.1 % 28.0 %
Discharge preparation 28.1 % 40.0 %
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are consistent with trends and patterns observed in other
studies conducted in a variety of patient populations world-
wide; which lends credibility to the results of this study.
Conclusion
We found that the rationing of Discharge Preparation
and Parental Support and Teaching and Infant Comfort
care is related to NICU nurses’ perceptions of decreased
parent and infant readiness for NICU discharge. In
addition, we observed that the rationing of Parental
Support and Teaching and Infant Comfort care is also
related to decreased levels of perceived neonatal pain
control. These results further emphasize the relevance of
nursing care rationing for patient safety and quality of
care in the NICU while simultaneously adding to the
growing body of evidence validating the concept of care
rationing across nursing specialities. The results of this
study also highlight the necessity for hospital managers
to intervene on the potentially modifiable determinants
of care rationing (e.g., understaffing, poor work environ-
ments, and lack of resources and support for nursing
care). Additional studies are needed to further document
the impact of care rationing on objective pain assess-
ments in neonates as well as on post-NICU discharge
outcomes. Similarly, investigations of the connections
between the rationing of specific nursing care interven-
tions and patient outcomes in other clinical populations
and health care systems should continue.
Abbreviations
GEE, generalized estimating equation; NEWRI, Neonatal Extent of Work
Rationing Instrument; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; RN: registered
nurse; RHDS, Readiness for Hospital Discharge Scale
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